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SOME TiriE IT WILL BE | a/ L - ,
V a n  P e l t , K i r k  &  M a c k  W l i y  IMOl S t a r t  T

1 1  

o d a y
“Tell the TRUTH Advertisers” ^

TONIGHT
P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E

Mr. Herbert Graham, Presents

Seldom Fed Minstrels
BENEFIT

The BallingerCharity Association
s o n s  SHOW—DON'T MISS IT

SEE The Silk Stocking Girls 
The Harmony Quartette 
7>BiC Vaudeville Acts-7 

4-Bif Feature Comedy Pictures-4
A food show for a Good Cause

2 0—P E 0  P L E—2 0
Tickets now on sale at The Walker Drug Company

Don*t miss it—1 jovial ni|ht—at the Princess—Wednesday* 
Pictures at 7:00 p. m. ffinstrels and Vaudeville 8:30 p. m.

BRITISH
LABORERS

SUPPORT

BIG RACKET 
IS ON WITH 

GERMANY

b a b b it  h u n t  on  t o d a y .

Quite a number went out to 
the W. E. Allen pasture Wednes
day morning to participate in 
the rabbit drive- The day was an 
ideal one for such sport and no 
doubt many jacks will be slaugh
tered. A barbecue spread was 
scheduled for tne noon hour.

Gladys Neel 13-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L- N. Neel,
who was seriously burned ves- • *
terday morning when her cloth
ing caught fire, did not rest well 
today and her condition is re
garded as critical. Attending 
physicians, however, still hope to 
save her life unless complications 
develope.— Brownwood Bulletin.

By United Press
BRISTOL, EiiGland, Jan. 26.— 

Delegates from labor unions rep
resenting two million British la
borers went on record today in 
pledging the support of the la
borers to the British government. 
The resolution pledging support 
to the government was adopted 
I'.y a big majority vote.

BUYS A MARION

,\Vm. Doose Jr., has just lumght a 
large five-pas.senger Marion car 
and has accepted the agency for 
the cars in this section.

JAPAN GETTING RICH 
RESULT OF WAR

By United Press
WASHINGTON Jan. 26.—Sec

retary Lansing delivered to Ger
man Ambassador Bernstorff, for 
transmission to Berlin, America's 
final pro{)osal in the settlement 
of the Lusitania case.

The proposition .sets forth in 
uneiiuivocal terms what the Igni
ted States will contend for and 
states that Germany must admit 
of the illegality of the sinking of 
the Lusitania and the loss of one 
hundred American lives. The 
note also makes plain the inten- 

the administration to 
further «[uibbling and 
a reasonable time for a

tions of 
stand no 
will wait 
reply.

R O B E R T  E D E S O N
IN

“ M O R T M A I N ”
A Scientific Six Part Vitagraph Drama of Vivid Intensity

.Thursday, January 27th

/ ] I

Bm C r iU d  F r s ^
TOKIO, Jan. 8.—(By Mail).— 

The European war has brought 
undreamed of prosperity to Jap
anese. Evidence of this is found 
not only in the enormous increase 
in the gold reserve, but in the 
fact that the newspapers of Japan 
are busy chrtinicling the ri.se of 
many new-made millionaires, who 
plunged early in the war and 
emerged with riches. The leading 
shipyards of Japan have filled 
orders which will keep them busy 
for three years. Thanks to the 
withdrawal of German ve.ssels, 
Japanese shipi>ing is enjoying the 
greatest prosperity in its history. 
Shipping men aie predicting that 

j Japan will in a few years have a 
I mercant i!e marine .second only to 
¡that of England. They believe, 
jtoo, that shii)building is destine»!
I to becoiae a great national indu.s- 
jtry in Jajian. A Japanese named 
! Noboye I'chida, who at the «)Ut- 
d)reak of the war was a clerk, .saw 
ithat a navel war meant a golden 
I harvest for shii)i)ing. lie left hi.-. 
Idesk and lannched a shipping 
I business, chartering mail vessels. 
;Now he owns four steamers and 
has cleared more that .'i;Ldn(l,(i()o. 
In Tokio the Vamashita Shipping 
company controlled by a business 
man of that name, has netted 
.'i'2,.'»CK),(Miu. Japan’s gold reserve 
has increa.sed by .tlOU.OOU.iMid. 
She now has in reserve •'{:2.')0,0(><\-

WILSON ENTERTAINS - 
GERMAN AMBASSADOR

SENDS BANNER-LEDGER TO 
FRIENDS.

; W. L. llambi'ight, »»f the Win- 
•ters country, was tran.karting 
In sin« ss in BaHiiu.'er Wednesilay 
;ii'd .sends tin* Banner-Ledger to 
his frit'inls, .John Ballon a.nd A. 
B Templet» !i in (Je-trgia. Mr. 
Ilambright visited his old Innne 
m*ai- Dalton, Ba., during tlu* hol- 
i»iays ar»l says he wants his 
friends t»> learn about the glori
ous \V« .st T<*.\as and Runnels 
( (»iinty «*k:j)eeiallv, and knows of 
IK. b«*ttei' way than to s«*n»l tiiem 
tlie ol»l r**liab!e eoiinty paper.

Up fHttrd
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 5 .— 

President ami Mrs. Wilson this 
evening will entertain Count 
Johann von Bernstorff, ambassa
dor from Germany; representa
tives of the other central powers 
and ambassadors and ministers 
from a number of neutral coun
tries. The dinner is the second of 
the two diplomat’c dinners, in
stead of the single dinner usually 
tendered all the diplomats, made 
iiecesary this year on account of 
the war. The German ambassa
dor, being ne.xt in rank in the 
diplomatic corps to Ambassador 
Jusserand of France, to whom 
the first dinner was tendered, 
will be the guest of honor, accom
panying Mrs. Wilson in to dinner 
aipl being seated to her right at 
table. Ambas.sador Von Bern
storff will meet the new White 
House mi.stross for the first time. 
It will also he the first occasion 
of his meeting President Wilson 
since tliis country has been plun
ged into various crises with the 
Central powers. Countess von 
Bernstorff is not now in Wash- 
ingt«»n and hence will not he pres
ent at the function tonight. Am
bassador A. Rustem Bey of Tur
key also is absent and Abdul Hak 
llus.sein Boy, the Turkish charge 
and Madame Hussein Bey will a t
tend in place of the ambassador 
Bar«>n Erich Zwiedinek, charge 
(1'Affaii-t‘s of Austria-IIungar.v 
pendiipg tlie naming of a success
or t<» Aml)assador Diimba, whose 
recall was asked by this eountr.v, 
will represent his eountry at tlie 
dinner. Cnnnte.ss Zwie«linek is 
not in Washington. Stejihen 
Panarctoff. the Bulgarian envoy 
ami Mrs. Panarctoff will repre
sent the fourth <»f the Central 
¡lowei's at the dinner.

SAMPLE

Suit Sale
We bought 175 spring sampled in 

men’s and young mens suits a t 6 6 ^  
on the dollar. All late materials, cut 
prices range $15 to $20; only one or 
two of a kind. Worsteds blue serges 
novelties in all-wool goods. T h i s  
week we place on sale entire line, 
choice lot

Sizes 32  to 44 CASH ONLY

flDon’t miss this as they are 
less t h a n  ¡wholesale p r i c e .

See Us Early

D. Reeder
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 26.—Des

pite previous defeats, i)rohibition 
forces *oday set out to get votes 
enough to put Sr a Dakota on 
the water wagon, at the general 
election November 7th- this year. 
For five years the constitutional 
prohibition provision in the orig
inal code under which South Da
kota entered the union, was re
tained. In the larger cities the 
provision was not enforced. The 
provision was finally voted out of 
the eon.stitution and has remain
ed out. Headquarters of the drys 
is at Mitchell, S. D. Revival gos
pel services are being conducted 
in various parts of the state un- 
«ler direction of A. C. Rankin, 
^leetings ranging in length from 
one night for two weeks are be
ing held. The state Sunday 
school organization is also work
ing to mould sentiment against 
the saloon. The wets are lining 
up their forces to keep the saloons 
in-

AUTO OWNERS FIGHT  ̂
PROPOSED TAX

Bp Prm»»'
CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—The one 

cent per gallon tax on gasoline 
and the fifty cents per horse 
power tax on automobiles sugges
ted in President Wilson’s last 

¡message to Congress, will be at
tacked by the Associated Garage 
Owners of America in their sec
ond annual convention in Chica
go todaj' and tomorrow according 
to E. J. McGuirk national organ
izer. Tlie convention is being 
held during the Chicago Automo
bile Show. Five hundred garage 
men from all parts of the United 
States are expected to attend. 
The 'meeting was preceded by ses
sions of the Garage OwniFs Asso
ciation of Illinois an allied organ
ization.

W. Â. Nance Henrv Jones

Weather Forecast.
! Tonight colder, rain; TTiursday 
colder.

PEACE PARTY 
IN SESSION

BULL MOOSER 
IS FATTENED

Mitchell Cars on Credit
W e are in a position now  to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.

Bx I'mted Prt^
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 26—The 

Fonl i»ermancnt peace tribunal, 
minus several mend)ers, met here 
today for its first formal session. 
Before setting forth any i>lans to 
bring about peace the commis
sion will first study the causes 
of the present war in order that 
it might a{)proach with better un
derstanding peace proposals and 
make overtures to the fighting 
nations.

«*1
Released Through V. L. S. E.

*Noat Perfect Picture in Many Months”—Moving Picture World. 
”Just One Winner After Another”—Regular Patrons.

Adults 20c Children 10c
Rev. Ford, pastor of the Pres- 

bj'terian church at Jacksonville, 
is here today the guest of R. R. 
Rives.

By United Press
DALLAS, Tc.\., Jan. 26.—That 

Teddy liooscvelt will be the 
choice of the Progrcsso-Kcpubli- 
cians was made known in a state
ment made here todav bv H, F. 
MacGregor, Repul)lieian National 
Committeeman from Texas. *‘The 
Bull Moser is being fattened for 
the grand killing i t June when 
the great political ]Higilism will 
jump in the ring auvl pull his hat 
off,” is the way Mr. MacGregor 
.seized up the Republican-Progres
sive situation.

Coinmitteeman MacGregor is 
here with other leaders of his 
party planning the coming cam
paign.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
1 4 cylinder Buick, in good running condition $125.
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tire« any kind 10 per cent off liât. Gatolina 17c. Dry bat
teries 27Ac. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Exchange 
on presto $1.80. Aluminum numbers 10c. Sparkplugs

Ballinger Auto Company
Oppaaita  Court Houaa Laam
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THE DAHjY l e d g e r I
T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r
Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Brintiug 
Company.________________  _
A, W. SLED G E............... Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD, Business M̂ gr.

J . L. Lee and sou and G. W. 
Bay, of the ^laverick country, 
Were looking after business af
fairs in Ballinger Tuesday.

M. II. Baleuiu of Jewett, Tex., 
passed through Ballinger Wed
nesday en route to Miles where 
he will make his future home.

Wm. Forbus of the Norton 
country, was among the business 
Tiaitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

B. J. Clayton of the Benoit 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesday and re
newed with the Banner-Ledger 
Ibr another year.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Thomas of 
the Marie country, were shop
ping in Ballinger Wednesday and 
A, E. Gentry and R. R- Ash of 
the Marie section were trans- 
aeting business in the city and 
Mr. Ash ordered the Banner-Led
ger to his address for the ensuing 
year.

ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.

Durand, Wis.—“ I am the mother of 
fourteen children and I owe my life to 

Lydia E. Pinkh:;m’8
V eg eta b le  Com
pound. When 1 was 
45 and had  th e  
C h a n g e  o f Life, 
a fr ie n d  recom
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel- 
fcigs that I took  
several bottles. I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom-

Colds Need Attention
Internal throat and chest trou

bles produce inflammation, irri
tation, swelling or soreness and 
unless checked at once are likely 
to lead to serious trouble. Caught 
in time Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar-llouey 
loosens the phlegm and destroys 
the germs which have settled in 
the throat or nose. It is soothing 
Und healing. Pine is antiseptic; 
honey is soothmg—both together 
|>ossess excellent medicinal qual
ities for fighting cold germs. In
sist on Dr. Bells Pine-Tar-IIoney 
25c all Druggists.

mend your Compound to other ladies.” 
—Mrs. Mary Ruxjway, Durand, Wis. 
A  M assach u setts W 'oman W rites:

Blackstone, Mass.— ” My troubles 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and now am well.” 
—Mrs. P ie r r e  C o u r n o y e r , Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irreĝ u- 
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

Ballinger and Winters

S e r v ic e  L ine
Makes four tripe each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers an.v 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One Way.
ix a v c  BalliDKcr a t —7;00 a. m. 9 ;.V)a. m 

1:30 !>. m. 4:00 p. m.
Leave W inters a t —8 :30a .m . 11:30 a . n .

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 
rh o a e  Ball<ni:er 135 Phone W int*rs92 

Gcod cara and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0  0  K S

We are glad to learn that ^Irs. 
J. 0. Talbott is convalescing very 
nicely since a recent operation 
for appendicitis at the llalley & 
Love Sanitarium.

Sciatica’s Piercing Pain.
The Gist of It.

“ Last December I had a very 
severe cold and was nearly sick in 
bed. I bought two bottles of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
it wa.s only a very few days until 
I was completely restored to 
health,’’ writes O. J. Metcalf, 
Weatherby, Mo. If you would 
know the value of this remedy, 
ask any one who has used it. Ob
tainable evervwhere.

John Ilopkinson left Tuesday 
afternoon for points east on a 
short business trip.

W. R, White has returned 
home from I*ost City, where he! 
went to attend the funeral of his 
son-in-law.

Mrs. Wesley Gi-ay of AVinters, 
who visited her parents, a few 
days, returned home Friday.

Aliss Dovie Pipkin came in 
from Fort Worth to siiend a few 
weeks with her parenis.

Miss Edell Baxter of Winters, 
returned home Sunday after a 
pleasant visit with friends and 
relatives.

Judge Louis Wardl o w 
Sonora, who spent a few 
with his parents, Mr. and 
X. J. Wardlow, returned 
Alonday.

Quite a crowd of young 
pie gathered at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. Dillingham, Sat
urday night, and sj)ent a few 
pleasant hours in various games.

Mr. Vanlandingbam is (piite 
ill at his home on the Miller 
place.

The South Ballinger Sunday 
School had a very good attend-j 
ance Sunday last, lUO being pre
sent.

The Literary and Debating So
ciety will meet Saturdav nitrht.

ELBEKTA PEACH.

peo-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TIh  Kind You Haie Aiwa): Bought

We have received a complete line of fresh 
field and garden seeds from Jthe most reput
able growers and we are able to make prices 
to your interest. Don’t fail to try our Irish 
Cobler potatoes, they will double the yield of 
any other variety that has been tried in this 
country. Our watermelon seed are grown by 
a reliable specialist in Georgia, and especially 
invite the melon growers of Ballinger to see 
us before they place their order for seed as 
we will be able to make it to their interest in 
quality and price

Bears ehe 
SAgnatore of

J. M- (iarlington returned hom< 
Tuesday afteriU)oii from a col
lecting tiip in Mitchell County.

ANNOUNCES F O R  
JUDGE.

COUNTY

To the Voters of Runnels County:
I take .this method of announc

ing to vou that I am a candidate 
for County Judge subject to the 
action of the Democratic Prim
ary.

1 am not a licensed attorney, 
but have been reading law at 
odd times since 1 have been 
County Clerk and feel that I can 
handle sueh matters as come be
fore the County Judge. However,

€ ® m p a ] n i y

M iss Zora Gaines of San An
gelo, returned to Ballinger a few 
days ago and has accepted a 
position M-ith the Fair.

E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a r y  lO th ,  1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employad a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-cla.ss tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

cost of collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M. LEACH

l wish to .sa\- that in my o¡)inion

I N .  P a s s u p

the work of the Commissioners’ 
Court is the most important work 
in connection witli the Count.v 
Judge’s otfiee and I feel that my 
.‘xperience as County Clerk and 
ex-officio Clerk of the (’ommis- 
sioiiers’ (’ourt, and having been 
in attendance upon all sessions of 
)otli courts would enable me to 
give the i>eof>lc a business and 
coiiomii-al administration of the 

count.v’s affairs.
I am grateful to the people of 

Rimnels County for past hon«»rs, 
and trust that 1 have cond;icied 
my.self in such a way as to nieiii i 
your support. If elected to the 
office of Founty Judge, 1 will at 
all times endeavor to guard vhe 
list interests of the county.

Thanking von in advance for

ing my claims, and kindly solicit
ing your votes, apd support in 
the coming primary election. Like 
other candidates, I too am a busy 
man, like them busy making a liv
ing for myself ami family, and 
therefore may not have the plea
sure of seeing each of you per
sonally.

It is sufficient to say now, th a t! 
if you honor me by electing me | 
to the office, I will still be a busy! 
man, bus.v attending to the duties j 
of the office, with all the time, at 
my disposal, and with all the 
skill, and ability that I possess, 
and with tlie determination and 
ambition to fill the office to your 
aiisolute satisfaction.

Res[)ectfullv.
ltdw .M. I). CHASTAI.W

gal owner and holder of said above
note, and the said R L- .Maddox 
and wife Josie B. Maddox have 
default ill the payment of said 
note above described, due on the 
iStli day of February, 1912, and 
the same is now past due and un- 
jiaid, principal, interest and at-
tornev’s fees, by reason thereof,

1 .vtbing you /  y do for me, I
am,

Vour.s slnccrel.v,
O. L. 1‘AIHSH.

2k-ltd-lt w,

ANNOUNCES FOR TAX 
ASSESSOR.

A GREAT HATCHER
Simple, Inexpensive, Sure.

The Natural Hen does every
thing. The Natural Hen Incuba-j 
tor patented, one dollar for pat
ent right to make and use, also J 
valiialde {»oultry premiums and 
dolU.r due bill, acee{>ted on any 
onler for Eggs or Stock.

T.')U,OOU plans already 
Fsed for years by College 
culture, State FloriiYa.

Representative: N’atural
Incubator Co., Metropolitan (’afe, 
Ballinger. Sub Agents wanted. 
I912tu- 2tw- pd.

sold.
Agri-i

Hen

Has New Soda Fountnin and Cigar 
Case Coming.

To the Voters of Runnels County,
Texas: j Notice of Sale by Trustee
1 came itefore you two years! State of Texas, County of Ruii- 

:!go as candidate for the office o fu e ls :

Better Drinks
and

Better Smokes

‘W a tc h  i G ro w

l'a.\ Assessor, and although I wasj Whereas by virtue of authorit.v 
hut little known to many voters've.sted in me. as trustee, named 
•f this county, I received such al}>iid appointed on a certain deed 

strong sut'.port, tliat I have de-l(,f trust, recorded in volume 11 on |
• • !ed to ti-y once rm)re. There-! j,jige rccoi-ds of real estate j 
i>”0, 1 herc!)y announce myself as nun-tgages of Runnels Cuuntv.j 
. eaiididaie for the same office J’e.xjis, c.xecuted ami delivered 1o'
• ”d !(‘s-)ectfull.v solieit .vour in- me 'ini- rd‘ K,>i
flnonee and your vote at the Deiii- 1911
e»:.tie Ih-imarp next July. 1 am .f«»si(.11,

on the Htli da.v of Ketiruar.v. 
hy R. 1. Maddox and wif-.*. 
B. .Madilox, for better seen’

y aware of the duties of the ing of one eeiJain ]iromi.ssoi..' 
T.">; Assessor and I as.sure .von, note of four hundred twenty and 

1 am not only eompetent to no-100 dollars, (.^420.00) more 
ti'i ll’.e oftice. hut that I shall do fnllv described in said deed of 
•- 'M-ythin  ̂ i:i my power to give trn.st, executed hy the said R. L .! 

;!tistact!on. Maddox and wife Josie B. !Mad-
'I M’*. is ;• sf-rions matter with dox, pa.vahlc to the order of H. 

•M<*. .•■ml m.v future depends to a 
-•r.,f e::1i‘tit, <'!i tlic result • f this
I, 11. ■ I

and as {irovided for in said note 
and in said deed of trust, the said 
J. M. Skinner has declared said 
note and all of said indebtedness 
immediately due and mature and 
has so notified the said R. L. Mad
dox and wife Josie B. Maddox in 
writing, and whereas said note is 
past due and unpaid, now aggre
gating, principal, interest and at
torney’s fees five hundred eigh
ty-seven and 40-100 d o l la r s  
(.'»87.40) and whereas I have been 
reiiuested hy the said J. M. Skin
ner to enforce said trust, 1 will 
offer for sale between the legal 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. at public auction to 
the highest bidder on the first 
Tuesday in March, A. D. 1910, 
the same being the 7th day of 
Meirch, A. D- 1916, at the court 
hou.se door in the town of Ballin
ger in Runnels County, Texas the 
following described property to- 
w it: All that certain parcel of
land and being situated in the 
County of Runnels and State of 
Texas, which upon the map of the 
plan of the original town of Bal
linger, made by Thomas King, 
engineer and on file in the coun
ty clerk’s office of said Runnels 
count.v, is designated distinguish
ed and described as lot No. four 
(4 o in block No. one hundred and 
seven (107).’ Being the same land 
'•onve.ved to said Josie B. !Mad- 
dox It.v the Gulf Colorado ¿c San
ta Fe Railway Coitipany on Get. 
11th, A. 1). 1914 as shown by 
d.eed recoi-ded in volume 42. page 
.')4 of the deed i-eeords of Run
nels county. Texas, with all the 
rights, members and appurien- 
Mu-es in anywi.se helomring.

Witness my hand this the 19tb 
■ lav of Januarv A. T). 1916.

'C. J. LYNX.
d.Ian. l9-26hel).2 Trustee

• • • •

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- ♦
* ' MENTS. ** •

All Copy for Political Âzmôunce- 
must be accompamed 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25tli:
Representative 111th District:

WALACE E. HAWKINS. 
For County Clerk:

W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
II. G. SECREST.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCIIARD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS. 

For County Jud^fe:
O. L. PARISH

I Buy, Sell and 
Trade Fer Meet 
Any Old Thing.
Violens and Bicycles Re
paired. Also Furniture 
Storage.

Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger. Texas 

Next Door to Globe Store
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OUR MOTTO IS:

“Quality First, Last and Always”

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor,
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didacy in all the county ]);:per;:. sldcation sold and delivered to 
and expert to see personally, as J, M. Skinner the said above dcs- 
many of you a.s possible, present- cribed note, who is now the le-

You cun t sfford to Gut inferior groceries. 
It s poor economy to buy chenp ^troceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

ñ
g  MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
n T W O  PH O N E S 6 6  AND 7 7  »

' J 0
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T H E  D A IL Y  L E D G E R

. 1

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT,
AN^tièle IVeparatîonfirAs- 
slinilatm§ ilieFoodaniíHegula 
tin̂ tlie StooiacttsaodBoweisor
I nfants/C hildren

MSTORU
For Infants and Children.

Fh)Rio(es Di^tfonCbnifU- 
ness and RestXontains ndltitr 
Opium^inphine norMueoL 
No t  Na r c o tic .
A ^ aratíitaffizn im R

JUfdñr Sm/“4ft Tama r

Jtiu M *
ÿ s & u .iHnnSefd-

Aperfrct Remedy for Cnsflp 
tion,  Sour Stoioach.Dlan:to 
Worras.CoirvulskmsfcvEnsh:
n ess andLoss OF Sleep*

T^Simile Signature of
ûL 4 0 ï^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

I
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K’, '

mPĈ:
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Finis Clayton and son Roy, of 
the Benoit country, motored into 
Ballinger "Wednesday morning to 
look after business affairs a few 
hours.

T. Jones Wehh of the Tenny
son .oin.l'y, anil C'cl. J. R. Tay
lor of tl:e Nort ui country, avi-iO 
transacting business in Ballin-
ger Tuesday.

• 'VJIÏ THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

M di- Will deliver milk to any part of the city
G ood Milk, G ood Service, Prom pt D eliveries.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.
4 ' W i l l  Ja c k so n

j ä I Telephone-R ural 5903

ÎV-'
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W There is a Difference In ^
Light Globes. |
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C heap globes use ir.ore cu rren t to  m ake the  
sam e ligh t. W e handle the  highest g rade glob
es on th e  m arke t because they are m ore effic i- 
en t, and m ake your ligh t bill less. T he best 
th e  cheapest. Is your house w ired?

18

Phone 15

•A j;  ̂ kl
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TheBallingerCottonOilGo.
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M akes H u n g ry  
P eople  H a p p y
dffChristmas cheer for a fev/ days and then fades 

a w a y .
dfOur Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
^Hungry people are happy as a lark whhn they eat 

our groceries, because the Quality is in what they
eat.

•[When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
' his satisfaction is over the price.

dfFact is they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

d[Ca’i you beat it?

l > .  B .  S t u b b s
’Phones 9 3  and 9 4

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SH O W N  IN  M OTION PIC T U R E 

A T T H E  Q U EE N  T H E A T R E  
E V E R Y  SA TURD A Y .

(Continued from Yesterday)

SYNOPSIS.

L itt le  H elen  H olm es, d a u g h te r  o f  Gen
e ra l H olm es, ra ilro a d  m an . Is rescu ed  
from  im m in en t d a n g e r  on  a  scen ic r a i l 
ro ad . by  G eorge S to rm , a  new sboy. G row n 
to  y o u n g  w om anhood  H elen  m a k es  a  sp ec
ta c u la r  double resc u e  o f S to rm , now  a  
f re ig h t firem an, an d  o f h e r  f a th e r  a n d  h is  
frien d s. A m os R h in e lan d er, f inancier, an d  
R o b e rt S eag rue . p ro m o te r, from  a  th r e a t 
ened  collision  betw een  a  p a s se n g e r  t r a in  
an d  a  ru n a a -a y  f re ig h t.

Seagrue listened with set face. Thé 
low-toned conference lasted longer 
At Its close the two separated. Short 
ly afterward, Capelle, in Seagrue’s 
motor car, started rapidly for the city.

At nearly twelve o’clock that night— 
some time after the house was quiet— 
Seagrue, leaving his room, went down 
to the library. He unlocked the ter
race doors. Capelle’s men were out
side. They entered and Seagrue led 
them before the safe. The criminal 
expert of the pair made hardly more 
than a pretense of dropping the tum
blers for an opening. He had come 
prepared for any eventuality, and the 
moment he saw the mechanism of the 
lock was unassailable he directed hl|

companion, Hyde, to connect up the 
drills: his orders from Capelle were 
to open the safe.

Upstairs, Helen, In slumber, was 
half-awakened by a whistle signal. 
Storm was bringing a freight train 
down the hill to wait for the midnight 
tlyer. The rumble of passing trains 
rarely disturbed her. This night a 
much lighter but an unusual sound 
woke her completely. She sat up a 
moment, listening. seemed close— 
someone was In the house. Turning 
on a light and dressing hastily, Helen 
opened the hall door of her room.

She had been careful not to make 
the slightest noise in her movements. 
Unfortunately the light behind her sil
houetted her figure on the fioor at the 
foot .of the broad fiight of stairs 
Spike, keen-eyed. In the library, saw 
It. He touched Hyde. "Douse It!” 
he muttered. Hoyde extinguished the 
light. The two paused, listened, walked 
into the ball and paused again. Thee 
they started noiselessly up the stairs.

Guarded as they had been, Helen 
felt their presence. With fast-beatieg 
heart she ran to her window. Out in 
the night she could see the light of 
a torch. It was Storm’s light, car
ried as he worked around bis en
gine. Catching up a small serving 
bell she ran out on her balcony and 
tying the bell to the telephone wire 
that connected with the main line 
wires, she started the Jingling mes
senger off for help.

The englnenan, busy with his work, 
presently heard the slight Jingle, but 
only to wonder for a moment what 
it could be. The two criminals had 
entered Helen's room. The instant 
she stepped In from the balcony they 
caught and overpowered her—stlfied 
her screams, and in spite of her con
tinuing struggles, rudely gagged her.

The bell again attracted Storm’s at
tention, and he was puzzled to deter
mine what It might mean. Looking 
toward’s Helen’s home he saw a bright 
light in one of the upper windowa 
Then, of a sudden, he saw more—sil
houetted against the pane, a woman 
and a man were struggling. He 
alarmed the crew and ran swiftly up 
the hill for General Holmes’ house.

In the Interval. leaving Helen help
less, the safe-blowers descended the 
stairs. Holmes and Rhinelander had 
likewise been awakened by the muf
fled sounds of the struggle and the 
two appeared In the upper hall. Sea
grue joined them and with his uncle 
hurried into Helen’s room, where she 
was trying to release herself. Rut her 
father, turning downstairs, had in
terrupted the two safe-blowers at the 
very library door. The old soldier 
was no match for the two mea, but 
be tackled them together. He had

TAKES THE PLACE OF
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

Brand New Discovery! 
Gripe, Salivate

Hay’s Liver Health Acts Like Calomel But Doesn’t 
or Make You Sick— A Harmless Liver

Medicine For Men, Wumem, Children— That is Guaranteed
raloinol inake.s you sick. I t ’.s horrible! Take 

a dose of the dangerous dniji tonight and tomor
row you feel all done up because i t ’s mercury 
that is a dangerous poison.

If you are sluggish and all “ knocked out,” 
feel “ headaehy,” have a dark brown taste in 
your mouth, if your liver is torpid and liowels 
constipated or your tongue coated, if breath is 
bad or stomach sour, just try liarmle.ss Hay’s 
IJver Health tonight.

• Here's our guarantee: ('ome to our drug .store 
and get a •'io cent bottle of Hi’.:’’s Liver Health 

today. If it doesnt straighten you rigid up and 
make you feel fine aiul vigorous I want vou to

come back to our store and get your money.
Hay’s L>ver Health is destroying the sale of 

Calomel because it is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable; therefore it cannot salivate or make 
you sick.

We know that Hay’s Liver Health will put 
your sluggish liver to work and clean your bowels 
of that sour bile and constipated wa.ste which is 
clogging your system and making you feel mis
erable, will keep your entire family feeling fine 
for months. Give it to the children, too— it is 
harmle.ss; doesn’t gripe, and they like its pleas
ant taste. Be sure to come and get it today at 
the ( ‘ity Drug ¡“tore.—Out-of-town folks supplied 
by jiarcel post.

LA U N D R Y M EN  M EET .

Ifg CnUid
A [ 'STIN, Jan. 2b.—M a y b e 

tiiey’ll b.ave learm-d pajicrs on 
“ How to Put Eight .Million Pins 
in Smith's Shirt,’’ and “ The -Vrt 
(d‘ Ironing a Saw Edge on a High^
( ollai'," at the annual convention ‘¡<t*i’t, in

“ M O R T M A IN ”  PA Y S $10,000 F E A T U R E  TO N IG H T AT 
FO R  A H A N D — AT PR IN C E S S  Q U EEN  T H E A T R E .

T H E A T R E  TH U RSD A Y .

T H E

Hobart Irfoswortli, a big actor 
Arthur Train, well known au-‘of the I'niversal line-up, and for- 

thor of many successful slioid; mei-ley of the Bosworth, Ine., is 
stories and serials of the mystery i to be seen at the (¿iieen Theatre

such
As-

two

magazines as theitonigbt in a drama of the North,
Saturday Evening Post and other j his favorite scene of adventure, 
publications of a national reputa-j This play ’‘The White Scar,” is 
tion, ’.'.'rote “ .Mortmain ’' Mr. H'illetl with wild and tremendous

of the Texas liaundi-ymen s 
soeiation, which began a 
day’s session here today.

Seriously though, the* 20U dele- Robert Edeson, .star of “ On the j adventures of the sort that tempts 
ates are going to 'plan adjust- -Night Stage,” “ The Conjuror’s nnen to leave home and wife and

"  ” .... ' Paramount seek fortunes in Alaska and thement of lauiidrymen's rates on 
prices of laundry eiiuiinnent and 
supiilies. The manufacturers, 
giving ‘‘the European w ar” as an 
explanation, on Jan. 1, advanced 
laundry accessories 2.") per cent. 
The convention will close tomor
row niglit with a hamiuet.

B A L L IN G E R  N E W S.

This Case H as a  H in t fo r  M any  
B a llin g er R eaders.

This Ballinger woman has used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

She has found them as rep
resented.

She wishes her neighbors to 
know.

She publicly recommends them,
Xo need to look further for a 

tested kidney remedy.
The proof of merit is here and 

can be investigated.
Profit by Mrs. W ard’s state

ment.
Mrs. J. T. Ward, JOb Tenth

ouse, and many I'aramount seek lonunes in 
features, plays the title part in I Canadian jirovinces. 
this five part drama, produced! Jane Xovak, star female in the 
by the Vitagraiih Company of .serial, “ Graft,” an<l other roles 
America. Theodore Marston dir-.in siijiport of Hobart Bosworth, is 
eeted the picture, and an aide cast extremely well placed as the 
support Edeson. The elimaxci; are heroine, upon Avhom admiration 
startling, and the ending unusualJs centered by good and bad 
but joyful enough for any one. alike. The picture as a whole is 

“ The Slim Princes.s,” by Geo. a wonder and the photography is 
.\de, featuring Ruth Stonehouse excellent-
and Francis X. Bushman, will be I announced before two epi- 
shown at the Princess ne.xt Thurs- sodes of the series “ The Girl and 
day week. E. H- Calvert directed the Game,” will be shown at the 
the comedv drama of four reels. Queen Saturday matinee a n d  

Instead of the four reel Edison mght. This story is running in 
drama Fridav night, “ The Pass- the columns of the Daily Ledger 
ing of tile Oklahoma Outlaws,” and Banner-Ledger, and many 
with .\1 Jennimrs a prominent people are interested. Regular 
character, will be shown, in ad- program will he run in addition to 
dition to the first appearance of the two installments.
the Hearst-Vitagraph Xews Pie-‘ -------- ----------
torial, with fashions and car
toons. The famous Lady Duff 
Gordon (Lueile) gowns will be 
displayed for the first time in the 
Hearst-Vitagraph, and Tom Pow- 
eis cartoons will be another feat-

St-, Ballinger, says: “ My back|Ure. Xews events from tlie 
ached constantly and 1 had dull, j corners of the globe will be 
throbbing {»ains across my kid-1 sembled for dissemination there
nevs. I had headaches and d i z - 1 _____________
zy'spells, too. My eyes swelle.l | 
up and my sight was blurred- 1

far
as-

used Doan’s Kidney Pills, which : Local ^Applications, as thea
I procured from the Walker cannot reach the seat of the dis- 
Drug Co., and was relieved of , , Catarrh is a blood or con-
the backache and mv kidneys ; stitntional disease and in order to. 
were put in good condition.” ; <̂ ure it you must take internal 

Price ')0e, at all dealers. Don’t remedies. Hall s Catarih Cure is

S ure  S igns of a  T o rp id  L iver.
If you have spells of dizziness, 

biliousness, or constipation, look 
to your liver for the cause. You 
can get relief by taking Po-Do- 
Lax. It acts quickly on the liver, 
helps it to discharge the poison 
and tone up the system. Helps 
the stomach too. Only 50c at 
Druggists.

OVERLAXD 
A Real Automobile. 
O’ Kelly & Walton.

i I rti a i l  i i  ̂ i» x IIP W ill  I
simply ask for a kidney remedy internally and acts direct-
—‘'et Doan’s Kidney Pills—the I O’ upon the blood and mucous sui
same that .Mi-s. Wanl had. Fos- Hall’s Catarrh Cure is noi ------■ -

Raymond Truly left Wednes
day at noon for Rowena, where 
he Avill be with the Rowena Re- 

awhile.

■»‘r-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. 
\'. Y.

.Mi‘s. 1) Zweig and her niece 
Miss Estha Cohen, left Tuesday 
ilternoon for Bartlett.

hardly begun to fight when he was 
struck down by a black-jack and the 
two thugs, survey in hand, made their 
escape. They crossed the lawn, gained 
the shrubbery close to the gate, and 
in the distance saw the headlight of 
the midnight passenger train. Signal 
was not one of Its stops, but the safe- 
blowers ran hard for the station and 
taking a long chance for their get
away they recklessly but safely beard
ed the running train as it slowed 
somewhat for the bridge.

In the confusion within the house
hold Helen had been released. She 
had hysterically told her story and as 
she and her friends rushed down
stairs she encountered Storm, who bad 
helped her d&zed father to a chair. 
‘‘Are you hurt, daddy?” asked his 
daughter.  ̂anxiously^ • .............-

(Continued Tommorow.)

W a r U pon P a in -
Pnin is a visitor to every home 

and usually it comes quite unex
pectedly. lint you are i>repared 
for every emergency if you keep 
a small bottle of Sloan's Lini
ment handy. It is the greatest 
pain killer ever discovered. Sim 
Illy laid on the skin—no ruhliing 
required—it drives the pain 
away. It is really wonderful.

Merviii H. Soister, Berkley, 
Cal. writes: ’‘Last Saturday, af
ter trampiiTg around tlie Panama 
Exposition with wet feet. I e<iiuo 
home will) niy neck so stiff that 
1 conidn't turn. I applied Sloan's

a quack medicine, it was pres 
criiied by one of the best pliysiei 
ans in this country for years am’ 
is a regular prescription. It i 
composed of the best toniei 
known, combined Avith the best 
blood purifiers, acting dii’cctly oi 
:lie mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingred
ients is v.liat produces such won- 
’f'rfid iTsults in euidng catarrh 

Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHEXEY & CO., Props.- 
Toledo, O.

Sold bv Druggi-sts, price 75c.
Take ilall's Family Pills for 

constipation.

R. W. I liggiiibnt haul, of D;d 
las, was among the visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday and left for lii 
home in the afternoon.

Th e  Texas W onder cures k ld c i r
___ S . l _ _  ___ _______ ___

J
bladder troubles, dissolves graveU etuM  
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rbeuma* 

tism  and all irrc iru laritieso fthe  kidneys cmd 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold
by your dm gsrist, will be sen t by m ail on ro- 
ceii»t o f $1. One small bottle is two m onths'
treatm ent and seldom fails to perfect a  cure. 
Send fo r testim onials from th is  and_ other
States.'•D r. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive StreeW 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggUta.—Adv.

. . .  . . .  , , •<ii' came in troniLiniment treelv and went to bed '
To my surprise, next morning the 
stiffness bad aimost disap[ieared, 
four bonis after the second ap- 
[ilication I was as good as noAV.” 

March, 1015. At Druggists ‘25c.

M l ' S .  Flurry and little blaster! 
Clary came in from San Angebi!

uesday afternoon and Avill visit 
lier fatiier. Judge I’- B. Truly and 
familv a Aveck tir two.

•  « •
’ r u n  ENssURANCB 

The Best Companie« 
PROMPT 8ERVTC1 

F oot b u s in e n  to l ic i te d .
Mitt Marrl* Sharp 

Upstairs in old Fid-lity 
Credit Co.s Office. Pboa« •  
111. See Me. ■

M. L. .Mertz and Mayor George: 
Bii-d, and R. A. Hall of San An-| 
gelo, Avere among the business | 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

OVERLAXD 
A Real Antomoliile. 
O’ Kelly & Walton.

J. L. AtAvell of Miles, had bus
iness in Ballinger between trains 
■Wednesday.

F O R

Cleaning, PressingandDyeiog
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue B allinger, Texas
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THE DAILY LEDGER

SAVE YOUR MONEY
from the risk of loss by theft, fire, rats and other 
causes. Open an account here and you can cease 
worrying about the safety of your cash. Besides pay
ing by check is much more businesslike. It is cheap
er too. No fees or express charges to pay. Just 
write it and mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger S tate  Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

SELDOM FEOS WILL 
COT-UP SOME T ’NITE

The Seldom Fed ^lin.streLs, a 
Ballinger talent company, com
posed of familiar faces and ec
centric local characters, will be 
the headline attraction at the 
Princess Theatre tonight. Under 
the able direction of Mr. Herbert 
Graham, the aggregation of tans 
and vari-colored laugh purvey
ors will no doubt bring out a big 
house. Special work of reinov- 
ing the chandeliers and ornamen
tation from the walls of the Prin
cess will insure everybody a seat 
however.

Here is the cast: The Silk
Stocking Girls (nobody know» 
who?), John Hall, Levi Starkey, 
Lane Osteen, Harvey Holloway, 
Futch Grundy, Charley Boyd, 
Loney Allen, Bob Coggins, Art- 
eak Stuart, George Baker, Guy 
Stephenson, Richard Cockrell, 
Bill Walker, Jo Leo Hardin, 
Strawn Benge, Earnest Hogan, 
Herbert Graham, The Comedy 
Quartette, and September Morn.

This function is a benefit for 
the Ballinger Charity A.s.soeiation 
and at the rate the “ bums” and 
tramps have been “ hitting” Bal
linger lately, they .should deserve 
an extra good hou.se.

Four reels of good high-elass 
General pictures wil be shown ii- j 
ai’dition to the vaudeville .‘iImI [ 
minstrel skits, and everybody is 
tiUarar.teed the^r i...ney’s w 'rth j 
by the stage manager. A Selig, 
3 reel picture and an Essanay 
comedy in one, are worth what 
is asked for admission alone.

LEAGUE RALLY
FEBRUARY 3RD

BOY WOUNDED WHEN A 
PISTOL WAS DISCHARGED

The monthly meeting of the 
membership which it will be the 
policy of the Business League to 
hold this year will take place at 
7 :30 on the night of Thursday, 
February 3rd. This meeting will 
take the form of a rally The 
principal attraction of the even
ing will be an address on com
mercial club work by the capable 
and highly successful secretary of 
the Brownwood Chamber of Lom- 
merce, Mr. E. E. Kirkiiatriek, but 
other addres.ses will be made. 
When one is told that the Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce has 
a membership of 417 and a year
ly income of :{!.j,UOO one will real
ize the privilege that awaits him 
in heraing Mr. Kirkiiatriek tell of 
his methods and successe.s.

The meeting will be held in the 
Busine.ss League office and light 
refreshments will be served. Tick 
ets will be issued free to each 
member of the League ami a few 
complimentary tickets will be is
sued to others in the town and 
neighboring country. All farm
er members of the league are ex
pected to be present and to take 
part in the rally. ______

Owen Shackelford, 12-year-old 
.son of J. B. Shackelford, was 
painfully wounded at about i> 
o’clock Monday night when a 
pistol he was handling was ac
cidentally di.scharged, the bullet 
passingthrougli the left forefin
ger and the fleshy part of the 
calf of the left leg.

He was returning the pistol to 
its box and did not know it was 
loaded. The M’capon was a -32 
caliber and the wounds, though 
extremely painful, are not believ
ed to be serious. The bullet pen
etrated the left calf without in- 
.juring the bone. The in,jured 
1h)v was resting well Tuesday at 
noon-—Abilene Heporter.

___Shoes Wantec.
at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

II. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101. 
13-tfd

CARNIVAL NEGROES
SPILL BLOOD.

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous
Few of us realize the danger ofj 

Cough'' au.i Colds We consider 
them common and harmless .oil-' 
muits. However, .statistics tell 
e.s c*try th*.’ l person dies of a 
I «;-i- ailrae it. Dangerous bron-* 
chial and lung diseases follow a[ 
neglected cold. As your body 
struggles against cold germs, no 
better aid can be had than Dr. 
Ki g’s New Discovery. Its merit 
has been te.sted by old and young.) 
In vse over 45 years. Get a bot
tle today. Avoid the risk of .ser
ious Lung ailments. Druggists.

Trouble between tv'o negroes 
with the carnival sb(j\ving here 
this week, was responsible for 
the wasting of a little negro blood 
about iu»oii Wednesday. A knife 
in the haiuls of one negro and a 
hammer in the hands of the oth
er, were the weapons used. An 
otficer hap])ened to be near at 
hand and the court shares in the 
I)rofits.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
fN

THE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

LAYMEN’ S BANQUET 
NEXT MONDAY

A banquet for all the Methodist 
men of Ballinger will be held next 
.Monday night at 7:30 o’clock, at 
tlic First Alethodist church. This 
will be the largest gatliering of 
.Methodist laymen ever assembled 
in Ballinger. The Presiding Elder 
Dr. Sain G. Thompson will be 
pre.sent and Dr. Hoyt ^I. Dobbs, 
pa.stor of the First Metliodist 
eliureh. Fort Wortli, has been in
vited to deliver an addre.ss.

A five-eour.se banquet will be 
served. -Mrs. Emma Godwin, an 
exjiert caterer, of wide exj>crience 
and well known ability in the cul- 
in:^. depaitment will serve tbe| 
banquet. Twelve beautiful young' 
ladies will act as waitres.ses- i 

The menu will be as follows, 
with possibly slight changes: 

Shreded Grapefruit Cock-Tail 
(Jeanes special.) 

Methoilist Turkey
Fowler Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce, Shepherd 
Favorite.

Celery Pickles Olives
(.Al La Krebes)

Fruit Salid Stanford De Lux 
Sweet Pickles 

Chastain Fresh Fruit 
Hasbury Cream Skinner 

Coffee Demi Tasse Weeks 
Chocolate Osteen 

.. Cheese Straws Martindale

TRY GIVING YOUR

boy or girl a bank account for 
Christmas, we offer you a card in 
our Christmas Club to make the 
start, and small sums deposited 
weekly will have your Christmas 
present when the time comes.
For personal interest in your fin 
ancial success,---carry your bank 
account with

. . .T h e . . .

. Farmers^rMerchantsStateBank
"The Banh that HELPS YOU Do Thing»”

»

4 , ■ 'A». fc
.ß- •/

‘ Vy ŷi

Jess McDonald is doing some
Cake substantial improvements t h i s  

week on his residence on 11th 8t., 
iwliieh will add greatly to

THE MINSTREL SHOW
look.s Î

The program is lieing prej)___ ,
and will be announced at a later 
date. I

Every Methodist man over six
teen is invited If the ticket com

, and eemfort of the place, a red,
IS THE FEATURE

A BARGAIN
2 Fords for $500.00.—See R. P. 

Conn at once. Phone 320- 24-3d

WANTED
WANTED—By a widow .steady 

employment. .Not afraid of 
work, practical nursing a special
ity. 24-3tdp(l

OVERLAND 
A Real Automobile. 
O’ Kelly & Walton.

Constipation and Indigestion
“ I have u.sed Chamberlain’s 

Tablets and must say they are the 
l)est I have ever u.sed for consti
pation and indigestion. My wife 
also u.sed them for indigestion 
and they did her good,” writes 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington, 
N. C. Obtainable everwwhcre.

AGE.XTS W A .\T E D -$ 5  to daily 
selling New Fibre Brooms; ever>‘ wo

man will buy. Sample by Parcel Post, 30 
cents. Wynne Broom Co., Elmira, N. Y. 
2.:-6tdpd.

Cl IA R A ( ’T ER R E A DING—Th e 
character of anvone read from

PHONE
33

Model 7 5 ................ $615
Model 83................ $695
Six Cylinder ....$1145 

F. 0. B. Toledo.

their hand-writing by an expert.
The world’s greatest and most in- 
torsting science. Enclose sam- 
{)le o f writ ing and a dime. Geo- 
(\  Thornton, Bangs, Texas. 
d7t-wlt-j>d.

cwmL  duA

, _______ ATuT/l ____
: t r  < lX t ,

Husband and wife should both save ’money. What’s 
the good for one to save and theoth^ r̂ to spend? Just 
atsk yourself today: “Who gets^he money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FOR S^LE

OVERLAND -Model S3B is 
to be j)referred above any 
other aultuuobile at or near 
its price, because of certain 
definite Advantages.

It iias Power that is noth 
ing .«hort of remiirkable. Its 
advantages hrec is apparent 
at the first touch of the 
throtlio—a smotli, resistles> 
flow of power that -res 
j)onds instantlv to control. 
No other automobile a t 
anywhere near its price has 
bo mueh power.

It has Comfort — real

riding comfort. Deep, invit
ing divan UiTho’.stery and 
l o n g  underslung r e a r  
springs make its superior 
unmistakable on even a 
shoi t ride. No other auto
mobile at this price is so 
comfortable.
It has Convenience—con
trol is ea.sy and instinctive. 
Magneta, lights and horn 
are operated from the steer 
ing column without even 
leaning forwartl. No other 
automobile at its price is so 
convenient.

O ’KELLY &  W A L T O N  tsents
inger

.Among the/inany attractioins.*^.

«
M

■ ̂
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«
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.
on the Midway of the A’̂ an Sickle ^  
Greater Shows, the one that 
.seems to be the feature is the 
Big Southern Min.stel Show. This 
show is far above the average 
minstrel show carried with an
aggregation of this kind and is
pleasing large crowds nightly.

On Thursday night there will 
be an entii^ ehang^ of program- 
All childref^ under twelve years 
of age will be admitted free and 
some child will receive a beaut-, 
iful life size doll, adv.- 26-ltd-pd

M -

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mrs. Alartha Wilcox, Gowanda. 

N.^L writes: ” I first used Cham- 
befm n’s Cough Remedyfi'abouC 
eight years ago. At that 
had a hard cold and coU^ed m)ist 
of the time. It proved to be just 
what I needed. It broke up the 
cold in a few days, and the cough 
entirely di.sappeared. I have told 
many of my friends of the good I ' 
reecived through using this me- 
dicuie, and all who have used it 
speak of it in the highest terms.” 
Obtainable everywhere. • *3k

BUY

FOR SALE—Bundled milleit and 
baled oat straw, goo«! and brig ’ 
Aug Vog’.s jug Phone .’)0n2 rural. 
24-4td;.d
KESÎDENSE lO R  SALE—Very 

close in, modelli «MmveiiieMees. 
-A bariraiii. W. IL Roark. 21-fjtd 
pd.
For s a l e —( MiC .’)-t);issengei' 

auto; usfd very little, eleetri" 
iiglil;:, olf-etrie starter. .A liar- 
gain if s »1*1 at i liee. .Sf-e \\\ A 
-Vance, Ballinger .\uto Co. 2-7-21 ! 
Itw.
______  FOR R EN T.
NICELY FCRNISIIEI) ROicM^.

with or without board. .71 is. 
P. E T:-uIv, IBM Hute’nins .‘vve. 
2-5-2t.l

Bank With Us

•••THE...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER

“The Old Reliable”

FOR RENT—Niee residence, well 
located. S«'e C. W. Norti'.iiigtu: 

24-3t«l.
»•tdi CL.VT—/I out rooia, fu.'u- 

islìod or unfurn'shed, close in 
Phone 4>1. «Itfdb

POSTED
I Trespass Notice

All parties are hereoy lorbiddeu 
under penalty of the law, to hunt, 

: fish, gather [»ecans, haul woo<l, or 
; otherwise trespass upon my Pe- 
1 can .Mott farm, or upon any and 
j ill other properties owned or con 
trolled by me in this (Runnels)

' County.
Jwtf C. A. DOOSE.

mittee should miss you phone AV. ' 
A- Tally at hi ,shome or at the 
laundry before Saturday, that 
you are e<»ming. Every iiiab* 
mendier of the congregation an«l 
everv brotliei-in-law of the .Meth-

toi

Warning—Keep Out- 
j I hereby warn all parties, under 
1 penalty of the law, not to hunt, 

fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
any manner, day or night, on my 
place on Valley creek.
20-tfd J. W. RABY.

odist eliureli is included in this in- and 
vitatiiin. 'I'his is a get-to-gether and 
meeting. .\ big fea.st and you 
cannot afford to miss it. Short 
crisp speaches only.

Be at tile ebureh with ticket 
prompt ly at 7 :30.

'I’lip Board <J‘ Stewards and tlie 
.Missionary committee have the 
b.anuTH t in charge and the fol
lowing e* iiimittee have been aji- 
iMiiiited :
invitation and Ticket Coinriiittoe 

W. A. Tally, eiiainuaii; .M. E 
llarli*, Dr. L’. A. Watsi 11, •/. !•.
Currit', A. K Doss, E. L. Rasiiur.v.

Progiam Committee.
E. R. Stanford, C. P Sheidierd.

.1 I’. Martindale, A. C. lloiiianii,
Dr. W. W. Fowler, W. T. Padgi'tt. 

Anangemsnts Committee 
W. .\ braneis. cliainiiaii: C. IL 

Hartman, E .Simpson. J.- .S. Col
lins, L. F. Gre."sets, .Mike Boyd,

.M. Gsteeii, Clias. Lamb, R. .A.
V. iiliamsoii, Roy Sharp.

Reception CommJwteo.
Jim. A. Weeks, eliainiian ; Sam 

Bak«‘r, Lemmie Diivis, W. W. 
Chastain, James Ladwig, Noel 
Penn, Louis Tigiior, J M. Skin
ner, A. II. Wigle, George Jones.
R W. Bruce, Ed Krebbs, Bt n 
Midilleton, Dr. J. G. Douglas, W.
W. Huddleston, J. L. .MeWhirter,
Col. Morgan, Ed O’Kelly, J .  E. 
Brewer, E. L, Hagan, J. M Gai- 
lington.

Ballinger Cafe
Hutchings Ave., next door 

AV. -A. Gustavus & .Son, is now 
oi)en for business and everything 
newly renio<leled and in first 
class shape to serve short orders

WILL GIVE TEA TO 
BOOKS—HURRAH!

The Library Committee of the 
Shakespeare Club will give a 
“ tea” at the Carnegie Library, 
.Saturda.v afternoon from 3:00 to 
6:00. Tlie money received from 
this source will be u.sed to huy  
good books for the library.

Come and enjoy yourself and 
pay what you please. If you can’t 
come send your substitute. 
26-3td-pd.

lunches at all hours- 
sce us, we’ll treat vou 

Al.E.V VARNELL, 
2b-3l«M t w.

Call
right.]

Be photographed this year on 
your birthday. B A R T L E T T  
STUDIO is the place. 25-tfd

Prop.

Dr. E R. McKinney, 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
Will res])ond to all calls either 

by .ecgraph. teleplmne or mail. I 
liave bad an experience of twenty 
years in treating domestic ani- 
iiuds. My references are my many 
satisfied natrons.

It'd linger, Texas.
15-dwiiio

CHICHESTER S PILLSm e  U1AU0.1ID BQA.\D. a  
hm dtm t Mitk ynmr f»r / ACM «lläi t«r « IWaioiia -Iraad/VVA rillitinud Md 4U14 rnlnamc\V/ M>cs. *«tl«d wHh Blue RlUxm.

diMir» Bar « fjrM r “
bt£So Ñ V

7«*** k a e n M  heft. SdaM. Alwtjni Kdtat.l»

SOUlYDtUKHSTSEVUYWHERf

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

We can supply ‘the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around'pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you ¡fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lum ber Co.

nUEEN THEITHE

TONIGHT
TODtV'S PMeR«M

Tlie dominating figure of the 
screen world, Hobart Bos- 
werth, macter producer and 

star of “ THE WHITE 
SOAR,” A powerful virile, 
drama of the Hudson Bay 
country.. A big rowerful 
dram i of human passions in 
the snowy w-astes of the 
North- Noble Manhood is tri 

umphant in the battle 
honor and jiTStice.
In 5 big act'» No advanco .in 
price

Tomorrow Ella Hall in three 
reels “ Idols of Clay” Jack 
Warren Kerrigan in 2 reels

“ The Road to Paradise” 
LKO eomedy “ Ready for 
Reno.”

m i 8  S i o n
1 0  C C M T S

- t
l i


